Declined in nutritional status of hospitalized Chronic Renal Failure (CRF) patients were due to nutrient intake inadequate which required special attention from the Hospital Nutrition Service Team. This study analyzed the nutritional service on hospitalized CRF patients in Dr. Hasan Sadikin Hospital, Bandung using Health Technology Assessment. The study was conducted in 2014. The study design mixed method with concurrent embedded strategies. The hospital management, nutritionist and hospitalized CRF patients were qualitative subjects, selected using purposive sampling. Quantitative subjects selected using total sampling were 25 patients. Food weighing were used to measure food waste. The nutritional services technology aspects especially nutritional care using PAGT has not been entirely done. Nutritional monitoring and evaluation have not been well programmed and scheduled. The collaboration of nutritional care team have not been optimal. The food service mechanism are quite good while its portions are standardized yet. According to patient's point of view towards food service quality, the food have less variety and taste. Total of cost damage from food waste are Rp.18.099.000,00 in a year. The lack of technological and organizational aspects can reduce the food service quality. According to the patient, the lack of food service quality will increase the food waste and total cost damage.
Introduction
Renal function disorder nowadays has been one of main community health problem in Indonesia. Based on 2013 basic health research, renal disease prevalence in Indonesia is 0.3% while the prevalence of CRF on Jawa Barat Province is 0.3%. CRF is a condition in which renal function decrease chronically, progresively and permanently. The problem on CRF with hemodialysis is the high scale of malnutrition. The lack of energy and protein intake on the patient has significant relation with morbidity and mortality level (Kovesdy, 2010) .
Research result in Brazil in 2007 stated that 80% CRF patient with hemodialysis are the function and recovery process of the organ as so lead to imun function declined (Lassen, 2006) Well nutritional care could prevent and conserve nutritional status, attention is needed through optimalization of nutrition care service by hospital health team, so patient meals intake could be improved. The research at Gatot Soebroto Army Center Hospital, Jakarta in 2012 upon diabetes mellitus patient found out that standarized nutritional care process can improve protein energy intake and patient nutritional status (Yunita, 2012) . Nutritional service whether in protein energy intake or meal management for hospitalized patient is a very significant factor assisting the healing process. If a patient obtains proper nutritional care when undergo the treatment then the healing process will be assisted, prevent complication, decrease morbidity and mortality thus could abbreviate hospitalize time and save the cost (Budiningsari, 2004) .
The support of hospital policy and well cooperation between medical attendants and employee regarding nutrition care management are highly required to provide optimum nutritional service for the patients. Research at Dr. Moewardi District Hospital, Surakarta found out that on CRF patient average protein intake is 20.11 gr and all respondents (100%) are in insufficient intake cathegory due to improper dietary supplied (Martini, 2010) . Cross sectional research at Dr. Mohammad Hoesin Hospital, Palembang obtained that hospitalized children had insufficient average energy and protein intake. This intake could be improved if there has been a cooperation among medical attendants in the hospital (Anzar, 2013) . Meanwhile, qualitative research at Tugurejo Hospital, Semarang indicated that cooperation among medical attendants has been working but not yet supported by hospital policy as so the nutritional service management is not optimally conducted. An evaluation on hospital policy is expected to be able to improve quality of hospital nutritional service (Dewi, 2015) .
Patient perception on meal service quality received is one of hospital nutritional service quality evaluation. Nutritional service quality can be viewed from patient's nutritional status alteration and quantity of food wastes. Quality of nutrition service is related with quantity of meals consumed by the patient. Patient will not consume disliked meal as so causing food wastes. Hospital minimum service standard regarding quantity of food wastes is ≤ 20% of served meal. Some researches indicated food wastes by hospitalized patient are higher than the number. Research in England in 1995 resulted that 27% patiens leftovered the meals due to quality concern (Wiliam, 2011) . Research in Spain indicated food wastes caused by meal temperature is not satisfied the patients (Antonio, 2013) . Other research said it has relation with disgestive disorder, meal aroma and meal from outside the hospital (Puspita, 2011) Meals that does not consumed by the patient will generate a cost damage. Research at Dr. Sardjito Hospital in 2001 indicated food waste based on average inpatient class value IDR 2,952,160.00 per month or IDR 35,425,920.00 per patient per year (Djamaludin, 2005) . To reduce food waste and to improve the effectivity, can be done by managing quality of nutritional service through well planned meals, carefully consider of patient requirement and cooperation of all stakeholders. Motivate the patient to consume completely meals served by hospital could reduce the waste and prevent malnutrition. Patient medical cost can be reduced and hospitalize period can be abbreviated if patient's nutritional requirement is fulfilled (Kemenkes, 2013) . The medical cost for CRF patient is expensive. Research at PKU Muhammadiyah Hospital on Yogyakarta in 2015 resulted that average medical cost for CRF level III is IDR 7,680,069.00± 5,342,950.00. per patient per year while most of it is operation room cost and hemodialysis cost (Nugraheni, 2015) .
Health Technology Assessment (HTA) is a systematic and comprehensive evaluation upon effect of a health technologi through four elements. They are technology, organization, patient and economy. Main purpose of HTA is to inform technology policy in medical treatment (Kristensen, 2001 Nutritional care mechanism on CRF patient begin from doctor in charge write a diet order to nutrition department. Nutrition department translate nutrition requirement to meal menu, then send it to meal preparation and service department. Nutrition department, in this case nutritional care subdepartment conduct a nutritional study to decide nutrition requirement on hospitalized CRF patient based on NCP. The nutritional study process for CRF patient who come to the hospital during dietary operational hour will be done by the day after. Recommendation of CRF patient diet based on early dietary prescription issued by the doctor in charge or nurse so it is possible that improper dietary service is given. It can be identified from interview result as follows :
"... since initiate diet prescription done by nutritionist can also be done by the doctor in charge or nurse ... so if it come from the doctor or nurse that not fully understand about the nutrition or special diet can be anything, such as standar meal service and then when the study came up umm.. the proper diet prescription will be issued ... " (informant 4).
PAGT conducted by dietician is recorded on patient status in integrated record. The dietician then doing coordination with the doctor and nurse in carrying out nutritional care whether directly or through integrated record, particularly when dietician composing a proper diet recommendation as patient requirement, base on PAGT. The coordination has not been optimalized as interview result below :
"In my opinion, the collaboration has not been optimalized.. umm.. specially umm.. from medical perception.. I mean, it suppose to be in the service for the patient, isn't it.. all should provide the service for what is so called patient recovery... " (informant 3)
Advance nutrition care process on CRF patient is conducte in five phase in PAGT which are ADIME (Assessment, Diagnosys, Intervention, Monitoring and Evaluation). But not all patient obtain PAGT yet. PAGTbegin with nutritional assessment, nutritional diagnosys decision and specific meal/diet plan. Nutritional study process consists of nutritional history anamnesys, biochemistry data, medical test and procedure (include laboratory data), antropometric measurement, clinical examination and patient histrory. Nutritional diagnosys is conducted by indentify and name actual nutritional problem and/or in risk to ignite nutritional problem based on Nutritional Care Process standard belong to the hospital. Nutritional diagnosys divided into components of nutritional problem (problem), root cause (etiology) and signs and symptoms of problem (signs and symptoms) After nutritional diagnosys process, an intervention plan begin which include intervention objective decision and diet prescription. CRF patient is ordered specific meal/diet according to the nutritional requirement, physical condition, phsycological condition, meal habit and appetite. Meal order is done by food preparation and distribution sub department. Meal order is processed on food preparation and distribution sub department then it is served to the CRF patient as ordered. The CRF patient and the family obtain nutritional education and counseling during the treatment period so they could understand, accept and carry out the diet.
Dietician will implements the intervention and communicate care plan to the patient, medical attendant or related staff through integrated record in patient status. Communication through integrated record is perceived as not effective yet, not all team read the recommendation result from integrated record lead to the recommendation of nutrition care team for the patient is not well applied, as interview result belows: "... well, we use to ask, specially this related with the doctor as a leader, since we will, like change the diet like that.. So, if we do it.. we will write it, afterall we have had authority to write in the integrated record. We use to do it and also we entrust to the nurse. You know sometime the doctor do not read the whole.. umm.. record.. the record.. " (Informant 4) Next activity is to monitor and evaluate nutrition status to find out respond of patient/ client go the intervention and level of success. CRF patient is observed and evaluated physically, anthropometrically, laboratorically, etc related with the nutritional status. Monitoring is applied to evaluate appetite and food intake. When further action is required then CRF patient will be re evaluated. Else, the patient will obtain nutritional education/ counseling regarding diet application at home. When further outpatient treatment is required, patient will be referenced to nutritional counseling clinic. The CRF patient monitoring and nutritional evaluation has not been well applied, programmed and scheduled. It can be concluded from interview result as belows:
"The monitoring is conducted like umm... the next day or the day after. Probably two days later. Because if it is done every day, it will be sufficience compare to patient number.. " (Informant 5) Hospital Nutritional Care (HRC) become an important part and base factor in patient treatment. Activity and coordination from various aspects should be done in giving nutritional care so the patient could obtain sufficient food intake during inpatient period at the hospital. The patient with malnutrition status require different nutritional care compare to the patient with over nutrition status, similarly the CRF patient require different nutritional care.
Nutritional screening process on CRF patient has been done well. Initial diet determination process still has the obstacle which is when the patient came other than operational hour of dietician, causing possibility of CRF patient obtain improper diet until further nutritional evaluation from dietician. Advance nutritional evaluation of CRF patient is processed by PAGT method and ADIME tool based on initiate screening from the nurse. PAGT process is recorded by dietician on patient status integrated form so all nutritional care team can read and provide feedback. Still, communication through integrated record is considered not optimum. The monitoring activity and nutritional evaluation of CRF patient is just the same. It has not been programmed and scheduled. Dietician number to provide nutritional care does not equal with the requirement, since not all level obtain PAGT. It indicate how complex the nutritional care chain in hospital as so need competence human resource of various qualification, need sufficient facility and infrastruture and hospital management and related stake holder support. Weak point on one of the chain of nutritional care will bring negative impact to patient nutritional intake and health status. If patient obtain proper nutrition care during medical treatment will assist the healing process, prevent complication, decrease morbidity and mortality. Therefore hospitalize period will be shorten and save hospital cost (Budiningsari, 2004; Santos, 2013) .
Nowadays, in Indonesia, not many hospital apply a holistic care concept. It's a concept of integrated service and position the patient as a subject instead of an object. The staffs involved in patient medical care are the active healers involving patient and the family to responsible in health matter. Position the patient as a human and view the patient as an entity are expected to assist the healing process. Seamless communication between health attendant and patient provide comfortable feeling and motivation to heal (Rayner, 2011) .
Actor in Nutritional Care Team (NCT) consist of doctor, dietician, nurse and pharmacy. Each has it's own role, yet NCT in particular for CRF patient has not been formed so coordination of CRF patient nutritional care is based on integrated record. Number of dieticians to do current nutrition care have not meet the requirement, as not all class obtain NCP yet. This is result from limitation of dietician number. Number of dieticians for inpatient rooms are 18 persons and 4 of the dietician serve the internal disease rooms. Based on report of Nutrition Department performance in 2014, average number of patients obtain the NCP reach 558 patients per month, with 87.7% malnutrition and 68% malnutrition risk. Number of dieticians on food service unit are 3 persons who in charge for supervision of meals preparation and distribution.
The existance of Nutritional Care Team at Dr. Hasan Sadikin Hospital in Bandung is form of support provided by hospital management in taking care of patients with malnutrition. But the team is only assigned to surgery patients, and have not been assigned to all patients including CRF patients. Role of Nutritional Care Team for CRF patient need to be well managed to give the patient an optimum nutritional care. Nutritional care will be carried out properly by coordination between various experts in the hospital. Communication between departments involved in nutritional care service is required to provide best nutrional care for the patient (Kemenkes, 2013). The problem in Dr. Hasan Sadikin Hospital in Bandung is unoptimum collaboration and team work of Nutritional Care Team particularly for CRF patient. Specific Nutritional Care Team for CRF patient need to be assembled, thus the communication is not limited only to integrated record but through more focus discussion forum. The activity of coordination and evaluation by Nutritional Care Team is very important to be improved, so the detail of root cause can be identified. The hospital management has enhanced all staff involved in health service. The enhancement particularly for those who involve in nutritional care by improving the education level from D1 to D3 and from S1 to S2. Improvement of education level of all staffs are highly related with improvement of nutritional care for the patient (Diez-Garcia, 2013).
Mechanism of meal service to CRF patient begin from meals request for patient submitted by nurse on each room and signed by head of room. Amount of meals requested is created as many as number of inpatients and diet decided by the doctor. The list then dispose to nutritional department and received by person in charge before 09:00. When there is a change in dietary recommendation above that time, then the room nurse with dietician must inform the nutritional department through dietary change form. Meal request and/or patient dietary change can be informed through phone call or verbal, yet it still not efficient since sometime the information is missing. "Like we already know which is given the intervention with this kind of diet with certain nutritional status, then we meet the collage from meals service so we inform.. umm... sometime just by phone sometime by written form..umm... this is part of the obstacle while the information does not reaches desired person.. so there is problem.. " (Informant 4) Meals for CRF patient is delivered from nutrition department to the pantry in closed carriage by room nutriton attendant or house keeper or nurse in case of room nutrition attendant or house keeper is not available. Meals are prepared in portion in the room with specific portion standar or specific etiquette, so that the served food is in accordance with the patient requirement. But sometimes meals portion attendant prepare it without following the standard given, so the food served to the patient has too much portion. Meals service attendant delivers or distributes the food to all inpatient rooms. An hour after mealtime, the attendant will clear up the dishes where all cutlery will be taken to the kitchen to be washed. Meals service attendant always do patient identity verification before serving it. As interview result belows:
"...After giving the meals to the patient, continue with rechecking whether we have new patient or there is patient who has not been served or missed. Eventhough we have new patient, we must ask the dietary nurse. We must re confirm.. " (Informant 7) The meals management should be attempt to improve and educate the patient so that food service in the hospital is in accordance with patient requirement and expectation. Meals arrangement at Dr. Hasan Sadikin Hospital, Bandung is conducted by self-management and semi outsourcing. The mechanism has been refer to Department of Health standard, begin from planning the menu, foodstuff requirement and budget, purchasing, budget receiving, storage and food preparation, distribution and recording, and reporting and evaluation. The mechanism of meals management is described in nutritional care guidance and hospital nutritional department organization. Distribution for CRF patient meals is arranged by decentralization system. Meals for patient is delivered from preparation station in the kitchen to inpatient room. The communication in the process to change CRF patient diet direction are still constrained. Meal portion attendant does not perform the task as determined standard, so that amount of food served to the patient oftenly too much in portion. The evaluation upon served menu has just been applied to non-diet patient while diet patient such as CRF patient has not been applied. Service is a series of intangible activities as result of the interaction between the patient and employee in order to solve patient problem (Mulyadi, 2013) . Evaluation is expected to be applied to diet patient such as CRF patient by optimally involving the patient so that meals menu served as patient requirement and expectation.
Number of staffs on the nutrition department are 1 nutriton department head with education background of S2 in Public Health, 5 nutrition sub department head with education background of S2 in Public Health 2 persons and S1 Nutrition 3 persons. Strategic operational (SO) consists of Unit Head (SO-1) 8 persons, person in charge (SO-2) 16 persons, administration (SO-3) 11 persons, administration (SO-4) 12 persons. Education background for SO-1 is graduate major in Public Health, S1 Nutrition 3 persons, Graduate major in education 1 person and D3 3 persons. Education background for SO-2 is D1 Nutrition and vocational high school, and SO-3 and SO-4 is D3 State Administration and high school.
Dr. Hasan Sadikin Hospital, Bandung since 2012 has implemented a service policy particularly for hospital nutritional care. It integrated with other health care in the hospital. The policy is aligned with Dr. Hasan Sadikin Hospital, Bandung preparation for 2015 hospital accreditation. Hospital management has involved all disciplines to provide patient care. The commitment is revealed in below interview result: "... so in composing medical care standard, we refer to clinical practise stated in the clinical pathway. So in taking care of the patients involving coleagues from nutrition department... so it is commitment of the hospital that nutritional care in one of important thing to do.. " (Informant 8) The hospital management is currently improving the education of all human resources on various line of service, nutrition department is included in the program. The support for nutritional care given by hospital management is the approval on index of patient foodstuff price. The composing of foodstuff price index is based on the datas collected by nutrition department. The support in nutritional care service is the assemble of Nutritional Care Hospital nutrition department has composed some SOP (Standard Operating Procedure). It consists of nutritional care service, menu arrangement precedure, production and distribution management procedure, meals and cutlery handling for patient with infectious disease, foodstuff storage and handling. The objective of SOP making is to integrate nutritional care with other service in the hospital. Head of Nutrition Department at the hospital has issued a policy that all nutritionist with no exception who serving meals management to perform nutritional care but with different numbers of patient so the main job is not disturbed. This policy is applied in order to improve dietician skill in patient nutritional care.
Evaluation on patient meals service quality is conducted by quality subdepartment and patient meals service. Evaluation of food service that has been done is customer satifaction survey on nondiet patient by distribute the patient meals service questionaire and measurement of left over food by comstock method, instead of patient interview result and food weight measurement. Generally CRF patients stated nutritional care is good enough, include how the meal is serviced, as below interview result: "Well, here can be said that the menu is quite good.. " (Informant 7).
The quality meal service must consider on time delivery in meal service. The meal service based on observation on CRF patient is always on time, the service attendant consider the CRF patient is required prompt service, so the meal service attendant always attempt to serve the meal for the patient on time. CRF patient confirmed it as belows: "yes.. precisely on time.. no delays all this time... " (Informant 8) Meal service at Dr. Hasan Sadikin Hospital refer to standard of hospital meal service guidance. Cutlery provided for CRF patient is avilable completely and compatible with the standard settled. The meal appearance served generally good particularly the cleanliness of the cutlery and dishes, as below interview result: "....... well it's good, clean and healthy.. " (Informant 9) Good interpersonal relationship will result trust or credibility by giving sense of care to the patient. The meal service attendant will serve the patient politely and in accordance to regulation from nutrition department. The condition reflected in below interview result: Meal menu for CRF patient at Dr. Hasan Sadikin hospital, Bandung is based on 10 days rotated menu. From the menu variation, it is good enough but CRF patient still desire an improvement of meal service, particularly in term of meal variation and taste.
"It would be better if it does not one menu only for one kind of meal. Like the desert is always puding. Why don't serve fruits sometime.. yes, fruits will be good.. " (Informant 11).
Less varied menu causing CRF patient does not finishes consuming the food and rather to buy food outside the hospital. So that the patient's food waste is high. Less tasty meal can reduce patient's appetite so that patient's food waste is high. So does the internal condition of the patient like anorexia and hemodialysis frequence could influence CRF patient food intake.
Quality of nutritional care can be seen by nutritional status change and quantity of food waste. Nutrition Department at Dr. Hasan Sadikin Hospital, Bandung has delivered a good meal service, though it has not met patient need and expectancy. Patient expectancy and satisfaction is a very subjective thing, it is intangible, changeable, and influenced by many factors, as many as condition in human life. The subjectivity can be decreased and even turns to objectivity while many person has identical opinion upon one thing. Patient perception on service quality is highly related with patient satisfaction (Sari, 2014) . Based on direct evident (tangible) meal service provided by Dr. Hasan Sadikin Hospital, Bandung has had sufficient meal preparation facility and complete cutlery. Reliability of meal service attendant in performing the job is good and precisely on time. Respond to patient complain and change of dietary menu is fast. Meal service attendant is willing to hear patient complain for some times. One kind of empaty noticed by patient as understanding of patient need that is when the patient want a menu change.
The lack of menu variation felt by the patient reducing patient's appetite and lead to refuse to eat or finish the meal. Nutrition Department at Dr. Hasan Sadikin Hospital, Bandung has arranged well vary menu, yet one kind of meal that monotone which is porridge. Patient demand that it is replaced with rice as commonly consumed. Well coordination between nurse, dietician and meal service attendance in taking care of patient complain particularly the menu change from porridge to rice still need to be improved. Portion attendant during the process does not refer to proper size so it offtenly over served and finally result in high food waste. A standard in solving the problem found is required to improve quality of meal service. Martini (2010) , said internal condition of CRF patient like decrease appetite, nausea, and regurgitate also influence patient appetite thus the food intake become insufficient. Provider must understand the patient stasus and requirement of and involve the patient to find an effective way for food service management so a trust each other relationship between provider and the patient is required. Intensive education regarding CRF disease condition and the importance of the meal for treatment process are expected to increase patient food intake and reduce the food waste (Anzar, 2013) The weight scaling of food waste had been conducted to 25 CRF patients at Dr. Hasan Sadikin Hospital, Bandung for 2 days. The food waste beside causing patient requirement does not fulfilled also lead to hospital disadvantage Average daily most food waste is vegetable, rice/porridge and meat. This is aligned with Djamaluddin research in 2001 at Dr. Sardjito Hospital, Yogyakarta indicated most food waste is vegetables 25,33%, rice 23,1% and meat 21,8% (Djamaludin, 2005) . Average cost damage from food waste in one day is IDR 2,011.00, in one month is IDR 1,508,520.00 and in a year is IDR 18,099,000.00.
Cost damage of food waste by CRF patient is caused by patient appetite generally low due to body metabolism, food from outside the hospital and the portion of served meal does not follows the standard. The fundamental of appropriate service is conformed with the class and requirement. Proper services are proper menu, proper time, proper arrangement and proper amount. As resulted from research by Williams (2011) , that the patient leftovers the meal due to the lack of quality meal served. To guarantee patient satisfaction by keep considering cost effectivity and efficiency is an objective of good quality standard according to the patient (Sulistiyorini, 2008) . The settlement of gradualy individual-standar portion by considering patient ability is expected to be able to increase patient food intake and decrease quantity of food waste and cost damage.
Conclusion
Lack of technology aspect decreases quality of meal service thus increase the food waste and cost damage. contributed to the improvement of nutritional care for chronic renal failure inpatient in the hospital. So does the lack of organization aspect. Unfavourable patient view to quality meal service could increase left over food and cost damage. The cost damage of food waste by chronic renal failure inpatient at Dr. Hasan Sadikin Bandung in a year is IDR 18,099,000.00.
This research need further study with different case so that able to obtain a complete description of nutritional care process on a hospital. It is necessary to do a research on different site and case to enrich the insight in analyzing nutritional service on a hospital.
